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Meeting Minutes for Monday, April 23rd 2018 
 
ASWC Senate Meeting Minutes – April 23, 2018 
I. Meeting is called to order at 7:08 PM 
II. Moment of Silence/Inspirational quote read by Sen. Bang-Guerin 
III. Mission Statement  
a. The ASWC Senate, as the governing body of the Associated Students of Whittier 
College, is dedicated to the betterment of the college as an institution and as a 
member of the broader community. The Senate shall assist on-campus clubs and 
organizations in creating, promoting and implementing dynamic programs and 
events that involve students and add value to their educational experience. This 
body will act as an open forum for students to voice their opinions and desires, 
always keeping the best interests of the ASWC in mind. In all its actions, the 
Senate will serve the students first with integrity, dedication, responsibility and 
humility. 
Read by Sen. Segura 
IV. Roll Call-President Scurr 
a. Present: President Scurr, Treasurer Conlon, Director Zonni, Dir. Joachim, Rep. 
Bertelsen, Sen. Barrientos, Sen. Grossman, Sen. Gonzalez, Sen. Segura, Sen. 
Hills, Sen. Olague, Sen. Johnson, Sen. Lira, Sen. Bang-Guerin 
b. Absent excused: VP Monreal, Secretary Martin, Sen. Delgado, Sen. Lowinger, 
Sen. Reeder, Sen. Merino, Sen. Trout 
c. Unexcused:  
V. Minutes Amendment/Approval 
a. Approved by Sen. Segura 
b. Seconded by Sen. Bang-Guerin 
VI. Public Voice 
VII. President’s Message- President Scurr 
a. Aloha, everyone!  Last couple of meetings here we come!  Congratulations to the 
elected members of next year's ASWC Senate table!  We look forward to the 
inauguration ceremony next week. 
b. In the meantime, let us take care of some last few pieces of business with the 
utmost care and attention.  President Herzberger's farewell event is this Thursday, 
April 26th from 4:00pm-6:30pm.  I will be speaking on behalf of the ASWC 
about her accomplishments at about 5:15pm. 
c. Senators, remember to please fill out the OrgSync form titled "Dear, ASWC Fall 
2018"!  Thank you! https://orgsync.com/80843/forms/316516 
d. On to the rest of the agenda! 
I.  Treasurer’s Report- Treasurer Conlon 
a. General Fund Balance: $1,045.80 
b. Operational Account Balance: $4,544.05 
c. Reserve Account Balance: $5,765.82 
d. Allocated thus far: $76,997.40 
e. First readings: $0.00 
f. Daily Calendar Considerations: $0.00 
II. Constituent Reports 
a. Academic Affairs Chair – Sen. Trout 
a. N/A 
b. First Year Class Council - Sen. Barrientos 
a. Nothing to report. 
c. Commuter Representative - Sen. Delgado 
a. N/A 
d. Residential Hall Representative – N/A 
a.  N/A 
e. Student Body Representative - Sen. Reeder 
a. N/A 
f. Student Body Representative - Sen. Grossman 
a.  Nothing to report. 
g. Student Body Representative – N/A 
a. N/A 
h. Student Body Representative - Sen. Lowinger 
a. N/A 
i. Diversity Council Representative - Sen. Gonzalez 
a. Our next general meeting is next Tuesday at 5:30pm.  If you are a 
member of a Diversity Council org, you are invited to participate in 
Diversity Council Senior Recognition which will be May 6th at 2pm in 
Villalobos and our keynote speaker will be Professor Delfin.  If you are 
a senior, please RSVP for that on Orgsync by this Friday. 
b. The next "Spilling the Tea on Diversity Dialogue" will be this Wednesday 
from 7-8pm in Turner Main Lounge.  The dialogue will be on Inclusive 
Language: Words Have Power. 
c. The Internal Chair position for Diversity Council is still open and if you 
are interested, the application for that was sent out in an email last 
week.  You must be a member of a Diversity Council organization to 
apply.  You can contact me at vgonzal5@poets.whittier.edu. 
d.Our External Chair position election has concluded and Laine Kotoski will 
be holding this position next year so big congrats to her! 
j. Inter-Club Council Representative - Sen. Hills 
a. ICC will be meeting this Wednesday 
k. Social Justice Coalition Representative - Sen. Segura 
a. The Social Justice Coalition's final meeting was held on April 18th. To all 
the social justice advocates and organizers, your effort is 
much appreciated. 
b.Elections for the positions on the e-board of SJC 
c. 4/18-4/22 OrgSync Application to Run Open 
d.4/23-4/27 Elections Open, closing the 27th at 5PM 
e. Announce by 4/30 
f. Food Recovery Network will be having a fundraiser at Uptown Frozen 
Yogurt on April 25th between 12-9:30pm. Food Recovery Network will 
not be accepting the money promised for the fundraiser, as Uptown Frozen 
Yogurt will be closing soon. FRN asks for the college to support the 
family owned business before they close. 
a. Media Council Representative - Sen. Merino 
i. N/A 
b. Poet Student Athlete Leadership Academy Male Rep- Sen. Johnson 
i. Men's Baseball - The men's baseball team celebrated their 9 graduating 
seniors this past weekend with a three game series against CMS! The 
Poet's won the first two games, 11-4 and 9-2, but fell in the third game 6-
4. They currently sit in 5th place, with only one win separating a tie for 
3rd. The team will finish their regular season this upcoming weekend with 
a series against La Verne and will look to improve their ranking going into 
the SCIAC tournament. Additionally, Senior first baseman, Matt Macey 
was named to the d3baseball.com Team of the Week for his performance 
against Caltech. He was 9 for 11 in the series and had an on-base 
percentage of 0.857. He had two doubles, a triple and a home run, driving 
in 8 total runs and scoring 5 himself. Congrats Matt! 
ii. Men's Golf - The men's golf team is currently competing in Day 2 of the 3 
day SCIAC tournament. They finished 8th at the end of Day 1, but are 
currently sitting in 6th place after picking up this morning. We will look 
forward to seeing how they finish!  
iii. Men's Track and Field - The track and field team competed in the 
SCIAC No.3 meet this past weekend at Occidental and finished 2-2 
beating Chapman and Cal Lutheran but fell to La Verne and Occidental. 
Notable performances: Ben White won the 5000m, Hakim Williams won 
the 110mH, Miguel Redmond won the pole vault and broke his own 
school record, and Ray Ray Roberson finished 2nd second in the 400m. 
Congrats Poets!  
iv. The Whittier College Athletic Department successfully hosted the Special 
Olympics of Southern California this past weekend with around 12 teams 
competing in the tournament. Many of our student-athletes and teams 
came out to volunteer and cheer the teams on! 
c. Poet Student Athlete Leadership Academy Female Rep- Sen. Olague 
g.Women's Golf will be traveling to Arizona this weekend to participate in 
the George Fox invitational. 
h.Women's Lacrosse fell to Oxy last Wednesday 20-3. They 
play tonight at 7pmagainst Beloit.  
i. Softball had two doubleheaders this weekend facing Pomona-Pitzer and 
Western Connecticut State. They lost both to Pomona but came up with 
two wins against WCS. 
j. Swim Brooke Geske will be traveling to Indianapolis to participate in the 
NCAA Championships next week. 
k.Women's Tennis had three games last week falling on Tuesday to Saint 
Benedict 6-3, defeating El Camino 8-1, and losing to Carnegie Mellon 9-0. 
They play tomorrow against Lake Forrest.  
l. Women's Water Polo had three games last week. They beat Villanova 
13-11 in an exciting overtime victory. They faced a tough loss to La Verne 
falling 10-6, and defeated Chapman 13-10. Tomorrow they continue 
SCIAC play against Oxy and face Redlands on Thursday.  
m. Track and Field had an amazing weekend as they participated in 
the Occidental Distance Carnival. Jessica Iribe and Julissa Tobias broke 
records. Iribe placed 36:12.80 to finish as the top women's collegiate 
runner and the new school record holder for the Poets. Tobias broke her 
PR and is 3rd all-time. Freshman Caitlyn Greenup broke her PR and sits 
2nd all time. SCIAC No. 2 will be on March 31st at home, the first time in 
10 years at the college campus!! 
d. Inter-Society Council Male Rep- Sen. Lira 
i. Lancers: We have an academic event coming up this Friday, the 27th, 
from 4:30-5:15 at the Dezember house. It’s an informative event on 
credit.  (Keep eye out for banner!) 
e. Inter-Society Council Female Rep- Sen. Bang-Guerin 
i. Palmers: We have a fundraiser at Chipotle this Tuesday, the 24th 
ii. Ionians: Our academic event on women in the workforce is going on in 
SLC 204, 4/25/18! 
iii. Sachsens: Psychedelic Circus is April 28th, if you volunteer you can count 
it as charity hours. 
iv. There’ll be 3 shifts. For anyone interested in participating in these shifts, 
please contact Carrie Dunn at 661-993-6258 Friday, 3-5 Saturday, 10-3 
Saturday, 3-7 Thalians: Still doing April Showers. We have an academic 
event on Thursday, 10-1 where you can write to soldiers. 
III. Committee Reports 
a. Administrative –Vice President Monreal 
a. Nothing to report. 
b. Budget- Treasurer Conlon 
a. We funded two events. $150 for the BSAD start-up request and $385 for 
an event hosted by the BSAD Club on May 1st. 
c. Campus Relations- Director Joachim 
a. Did not meet.   Will be attending to inventory of closet in Senate office. 
d. Elections- Secretary Martin 
a. This year's Senate Elections turnout was more than triple that of last 
years. Great job Poets! 
e. Program Board – Director Zonni 
a. Chair Applications will go out this week--keep an eye out for an email! 
b.We are having a Coffee Break destress event on May 3, mark your 
calendars and we can't wait to see you there! 
f. Advocacy- President Scurr 
a. Present: Sen. Gonzalez, Dir. Joachim 
b.Made recommended changes to bill in preparation of its second reading 
tonight.  Also, Dean Perez has officially confirmed $1,000 will be offered 
from the Dean of Students to help pay for menstrual care product machine 
dispensers each year. 
g. Culinary- Director Zonni 
a. We meet on Wednesdays at 2 in the Senate Office!  
h.  Student Feedback- Sen. Olague  
a. Nothing to report. 
i. Student Finance – Treasurer Conlon 
a. We are now moving on to the issues brought up by clubs and 
organizations in dealing with Bon Appetit.  Some clubs say that they are 
being charged for certain items that other clubs are not.  We are looking 
forward to meeting with representative from Bon Apettit. 
j. Environmental-Rep. Bertelsen 
a. Nothing to report. 
IV. First Readings 
V. Daily Calendar Considerations 
VI. Miscellaneous Business 
a. Menstrual Care Products Initiative Bill – President Scurr 
a. Read two changes to bill. 
b. Senator of the Year Amendment – President Scurr 
a. Sen. Johnson moves to approve amendment 
b. Sen. Gonzalez seconds. 
c. Unanimous approval. 
c. Gender Equity Center – Pres. Scurr 
a. Nothing new provided by Secretary Martin, but please do keep talking 
with your constituents about this. 
VII. Announcements 
a. Sen. Johnson: Congratulate Sen. Gonzalez on commissioning as intern. 
b. Dir. Zonni: Rick’s in Uptown is celebrating 40th anniversary. 
c. Rep. Bertelsen: A document has been created for the mural project in the form of 
an account to pay the artist. 
d. Pres. Scurr: Next Friday is the Student Life awards. Make sure you attend to 
recognize student leaders on campus! 
e. Sen. Segura: I recommend senators read the novel "The New Jim Crow" to 
improve our understanding of the systems of oppression that exist in the United 
States. 
VIII. Adjournment 
a. Sen. Bang-Guerin motions to adjourn the meeting. 
b. Sen. Gonzalez seconds the motion with no objections. 
c. Meeting adjourned at 7:44 PM  
 
Respectfully Submitted by Bryceton Scurr, President of the ASWC 2018 
